Abstract. Tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. cv. Capello) were grown in the three most promising and used hydroponic cultivation systems using rockwool and peatmoss substrates and nutrient film technique (NFT), either with or without recovery and recycling of the drainage solutions. Prolonged recycling of nutrient solutions in NFT caused a reduction in fresh weight, dry weight, and yield compared to plants grown in NFT with regular renewal of the nutrient solution. There were no differences in growth, productivity, and leaf mineral composition between plants grown in rockwool and peatmoss systems, with or without recycling, and in the NFT system without recycling. These results suggest that recycling drainage solutions is an economically and environmentally sound horticultural practice that when used correctly does not cause a reduction in yield of tomatoes cultivated in rockwool or peatmoss. However, prolonged use of the same solution in the NFT cultivation system can negatively affect growth and yield. This is most likely due to an accumulation of sulfate ions in the fertigation solutions.
which they are co-transported (Boivin, 1990) . Due to the number of adjustments made in the recycling process, this accumulation can become important. Besides sulfates, chlorides and bicarbonates also have a tendency to accumulate, and can influence crop growth (Baars, 1992) . Cerdra et al. (1984) and Martinez et al. (1983) reported that high sulfate concentrations negatively affect growth and development of tomato plant leaves and stems. Our objective was to examine the effect of recycling nutrient solution on yield, mineral nutrition, and nutrient solution composition using tomato as a test crop.
Materials and Methods
Capello tomato seeds were sown on 17 Feb. 1993 in rockwool cubes (Grodan AM 38/40; Grodan, Grodania, Denmark; 38 × 36 × 40 mm) and transplanted 1 week later into rockwool blocks (DM 4S; Grodan; 75 × 75 × 65 mm). Plants were fertilized with a complete nutrient solution (in mg·L -1 ) (148 N, 36 P, 168 K, 120 Ca, 28 Mg, 0.75 Fe, 0.64 Mn, 0.22 Zn, 0.03 Cu, 0.2 B, and 0.07 Mo) after the first leaf appeared (Conseil des Productions Végétales du Québec, 1990) . Natural light was supplemented by high-pressure sodium lamps (HPS) at a photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) of 150 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 during a 16-h photoperiod. On 8 Apr. 1993, at the four-to five-leaf stage, transplants were placed in three different hydroponic systems: NFT (Cooper, 1979) , rockwool (Grodan), and peatmoss (ALLEGRO, Premier Peatmoss, Rivière-du-Loup, Canada) in four glasshouses at Laval Univ. Planting density was 4 plants/m 2 . Each greenhouse was divided into six sections with six treatments (three with and three without nutrient solution recycling) for each cultivation system.
The NFT systems were made of plastic troughs (2.3 m long × 25 cm wide) set on a flat surface with a 1% slope. Each experimental plot had nine plants, and nutrient solution was delivered at 2 L·min -1 . Every 4 weeks, nutrient solutions were replaced in the conventional treatments without recycling (NFTc). Solutions were monitored and adjusted daily for pH and electrical conductivity (EC). In the NFT system with recycling (NFTr) the solution was not replaced but adjusted based on pH and EC measurements.
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Hydroponic cultivation, a current practice all over the world, is a method that permits good control of plant growth and development. However, maintaining optimal conditions for growth and development requires proper climate management and the use of well-balanced irrigation solutions that meet the mineral requirements of specific crops and cultivars. To avoid the build-up of toxins, mineral deficiencies, nutrition abnormalities, or the spread of disease, producers using the nutrient film technique (NFT) systems periodically empty the solution basins or let them drain when cleaning or flushing the system. However, collecting and recycling hydroponic nutrient solutions is an alternative that has become more appealing to producers and researchers (De Hoog, 1990) . In Europe, new legislation drafted to reduce the environmental impact of horticulture is forcing greenhouse growers to invest in closed fertigation systems (Baars, 1992) .
In recent studies, improved fertigation management was considered the best practice for recycling waste solutions from greenhouse production. In fact, adding water and fertilizer to recycled drainage solutions based on changing climatic conditions may contribute to reductions in fertilizer use and, hence, reductions in NO 3 concentration of the soils and aquifers (Mankin and Fynn, 1992) .
The adjustment of nutrient solutions in closed systems can result in an accumulation of some minerals. This accumulation most often occurs with sulfates that are continuously added to the nutrient solution as a component of certain fertilizers (e.g., K 2 SO 4 , MgSO 4 ) and not absorbed at the same rate as the elements with
In the rockwool system without recycling (RWc), nine tomato plants were evenly placed in three 10.1-L rockwool bags (Grodan; 15 × 90 × 7.5 mm) in each of the four compartments. Nutrient solution was delivered by trickle irrigation and controlled by a lysimeter system. The average volume of drainage (over irrigation) during this experiment was fixed at 25% of the applied irrigation solution. The rockwool system with recycling (RWr) included trays placed underneath bags to collect drainage solutions weekly. At the end of each week, a mineral analysis was performed on the drainage solutions for major and trace elements. The solution then was reused after nutrient adjustments based on mineral analysis.
For the peatmoss system, 25-L bags (Allegro, Premier Peat moss) were used. Two treatments (with and without recycling; PMr and PMc, respectively) were applied in each of the four compartments. Irrigation was performed using electronic tensiometers (Duval, 1992) that control irrigation based on substrate matric potential (Norrie et al., 1994) . Tensiometers were connected to an automatic irrigation controller (Allegro) that controlled the beginning of irrigation (-5 KPa), the end of irrigation (-1 KPa), automatic drainage (25% of the applied irrigation solution), the number of irrigations (five daily), etc. Recycling of drainage solutions was performed in the same manner as for the rockwool system: drainage solutions were kept for 1 week, analyzed, and reused after nutrient adjustments based on mineral composition. The plants received a complete nutrient solution for which EC was maintained at 2.0 ± 0.2 dS·m -1 and pH at 6.0 ± 0.3. Greenhouse temperatures were 18 °C during the night and 21 °C during the day. Plants were grown under natural light. During the daytime, lamps were turned on automatically only during cloudy periods for an supplemental lighting of 150 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 (photosynthetic active radiation) supplied by 1000-W HPS lamps (no. 1000-SO-SHP-120-SOLUX-LUMIPONIC) during a 16-h photoperiod.
Three plants per experimental unit were removed during the 12th week after transplanting (9 weeks after recycling) to measure fresh and dry weight of the leaves and stems. Mineral analyses were performed on the fifth leaf of the plants every 4 weeks after transplanting. Yield and fruit quality evaluations were performed for a total of five clusters per plant. Major and trace elements were analyzed in dried and ground leaves, as well as irrigation, drainage, and recycled solutions. The Kjeldahl method was used to analyze total N content in these samples. Nitrate analysis was performed using a colorimeter (TRAACS 800; Pulse Instrumentation, Saskatoon, Sask., Canada). Phosphorus, K, Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, B, and molybdenum were measured using an spectrophotometer (Inductively Coupled Argon Plasma 61E; Thermo Jarrell-Ash, Boston).
Statistical analysis. The experiment ended on 17 July 1993. Analyses of variance were computed for a 2 × 3 factorial with four replications.
When a significant F test occurred, a least significant difference means operation procedure was performed.
Results and Discussion
Vegetative growth. Fresh and dry weights of aerial plant parts cultivated in the NFTr system were the lowest of all treatments (Table 1) . Dry weights of tomato plants cultivated in NFTr were 25% and 35% lower, respectively, compared to the RWr and PMr systems. The dry weight of plants cultivated in NFTr was 24% lower than those in NFTc.
Nutrient solution recycling in the NFT system affected plant growth. This effect was attributed to increased SO 4 2-concentrations (Figs. 1 and 2) as Cerda et al. (1984) and Martinez et al. (1983) reported that tomato plants cultivated with nutrient solutions high in SO 4 2-ions produced thin stems and small leaves. These symptoms become more evident at advanced plant age. Results of mineral analysis of the solutions showed that there was a more significant build-up of SO 4 2-concentrations in the NFTr system than in either the RWr or PMr systems (Fig 2) .
Productivity. After 3 weeks of harvest (Table 2) , there was no significant difference between peatmoss or rockwool culture with or without nutrient solution recycling for several yield characteristics. However, total yields of plants grown on NFTr were reduced by 27% compared to NFTc. The NFTr system also showed reductions in yield of 25% and 28%, respectively, compared to peatmoss and rockwool systems (PMr and RWr) with nutrient solution recycling. There were no differences in the percentage of marketable fruit or average fruit weight for tomato plants cultivated in the three substrates with or without nutrient solution recycling.
Mineral composition of foliar tissue. Leaf concentrations of total NO 3 -N, P, K, Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu decreased between the fourth and 12th week after transplanting for all treatments (Tables  3 and 4) . Concentrations of Ca, Mg, and B were stable at the beginning of the experiment (fourth and eighth weeks) but de- creased at the end of the experiment (12th week).
Our results support those obtained by Tremblay et al. (1987) and Chouinard (1991) who found reductions in leaf NO 3 -N, P, K, and Fe in plants grown under artificial light (HPS). In addition to these studies, Charbonneau et al. (1988) reported an increase in Ca and Mg concentrations for plants grown under artificial lighting, corresponding to the eighth week after transplanting in our experiments. After this time, Ca and Mg levels stabilized at slightly lower concentrations. Other studies by Zhang and Wu (1989) indicated that Zn concentration in tomato leaves increases under an increased natural PPF. Zinc may interfere with chlorophyll synthesis and the activity of several enzymes. A higher plant metabolism, caused by an increase in PPF, may increase Zn demand and, thus, its concentration in the leaves.
Nutrient solution recycling had a significant effect on the mineral composition of vegetative tissue during the three foliar sampling periods (fourth, eighth, and 12th weeks) (Tables 3 and 4) . Continuous use of the same nutrient solutions (NFTr) caused a significant decrease in total NO 3 -N in the fifth leaf compared to the NFTc system and the rockwool and peatmoss systems with and without nutrient solution recycling. Leaf N concentration of plants in the NFTr system was the lowest of all treatments 12 weeks after transplanting, but there were no differences between the other treatments (Table 3 ) and no differences in foliar NO 3 -N in any treatments 4 and 8 weeks after transplanting.
Leaf Mg concentration was higher in peatmoss (PMr and PMc) and rockwool (RWr and RWc) than in NFT (NFTr and NFTc). This result cannot be attributed to fluctuations in root oxygenation since the absorption of major elements was not affected. Chouinard (1991) found similar differences in cucumber plants cultivated in NFT systems with different degrees of root oxygenation. Although foliar analysis may not give a precise nutritional diagnosis, we suggest that plant nutritional needs were met in all treatments since there was no deficiency or toxicity problems. Also, over the 12-week cultivation period, mineral composition of the foliar tissues were within standards established by Adams (1984) .
Nutrient uptake. Irrigation and drainage solutions were analyzed weekly to determine the quantity of individual nutrient elements needed to rebalance each solution. These analyses also indirectly indicated the quantities of each nutrient absorbed according to plant growth stage and cultivation system. However, the nature of the cultivation systems did not allow for an exact comparison between mineral compositions of each irrigation and drainage solution.
Comparisons between peatmoss and rockwool drainage solutions indicated similar daily irrigation dynamics. Plants had high absorption rates for N, P, Ca, and Mg and low absorption of K during the early stages of plant development (Tables 5). Once fruit growth started, plant nutrient requirements changed. Leaf production is slowed down, leading to a reduction in N and Ca requirements, which, in turn, are related to the rate of plant growth and transpiration.
Fruit development requires increased K. Potassium : N and K : Ca ratios were maintained at 2 in the fertigation solution, commencing the fourth week after transplantation onward. However, given that mineral absorption is active and selective, the transpiration rate exerts an appreciable influence on mineral requirements (Salisbury and Ross, 1985) , especially with regard to Ca and Mg (Armstrong and Kirby, 1979; Clarkson and Hanson, 1980) . Later in our study, a decrease in the vegetative growth rate and leaf size induced a reduction in Ca and Mg absorption. Leaf mineral analysis indicated that Ca and Mg leaf concentrations decrease with plant development; therefore, drainage solution amendments should be lower in N, Ca, and Mg and higher in K as the plant develops.
Trace element concentrations in rockwool and peatmoss drainage solutions varied slightly. Demand for trace elements does not change much with plant development, except for Mn and Zn, which follow the same trends as the major elements (Chouinard, 1991) . Absorption of other trace elements (Fe, Cu, and B) were relatively stable throughout the experiment. Foliar analysis indicated that plants cultivated in the NFT systems absorbed less Mn than those grown in rockwool and peatmoss systems (Table 4) . These results may be explained by poor root oxygenation (Chouinard, 1991; Schwarz, 1989; Veen, 1981) . Of plants grown in the NFTr system, low leaf concentrations of certain elements (NO 3 -N, K, and Mn) compared to other systems indicate that not only does root oxygenation significantly affect uptake but that mineral balances in the recirculating solutions also affect mineral absorption. Continuous nutrient solution amendments (recycling) to the NFT system were not enough to maintain a well-balanced solution with adequate mineral concentrations (Cooper, 1979) . The number and frequency of pH and EC adjustments for NFT solutions do not take into consideration the absorption of specific mineral elements in the recirculating solution. In fact, the various relationships between mineral elements that ensure proper nutrition can be modified, and interactions between several different mineral elements can take place.
Adjustments to peatmoss and rockwool drainage solutions and the recirculating irrigation solution for the NFT system allowed us to follow the evolution of various mineral elements and their relationships in the irrigation solutions. For each one of the treatments with nutrient solution recycling (RWr, PMr, and NFTr), nutrient analyses indicated that K : N, K : Mg, and K : Ca ratios in PMr and RWr irrigation solutions were within standards values (1.5 to 2.5, 5 to 7, and 2 to 2.25, respectively) throughout the cultivation period. Since leaf mineral analysis indicated no differences in Ca concentration between treatments, we concluded that K ions interacted with certain elements in mineral absorption in the NFTr treatment, which was adjusted for pH and EC only.
Monitoring the SO 4 2-: K ratio (Fig. 1) indicated differences among the three nutrient solutions. This ratio varied between 0.82 to 1.66 and 0.75 to 1.68 for the rockwool and peatmoss substrates, respectively. In the NFTr system, this ratio was initially 1.57 and reached 4.92 by the end of the experiment. According to Marschner (1983) , this progressive accumulation of sulfates in recirculating solutions could reduce K absorption by plants in NFTr systems. Although cation absorption rate is not affected by anion concentration, Marschner (1986) indicated that at high concentrations, ions with a low absorption rate (SO 4 2-and Ca) considerably reduced absorption rates of K and chlorides.
The absorption of cations and anions also requires a compensation of ion electric charges (cations and anions) in root cells. Therefore, in nutrient solutions with high SO 4 2-concentrations, adjustment of the electric charge in the root cell becomes a limiting factor in K and Cl absorption when accompanied (cotransport) by SO 4 2-and Ca, respectively. Foliar analyses indicated that in the NFTr system, N-NO 3 were absorbed in lower quantities than in the other systems with nutrient solution recycling. In fact, continuous use of the same recirculating nutrient solution in NFT systems leads to an Cl accumulation, which, in turn, may interfere with N-NO 3 absorption. Leaf NO 3 concentration was significantly lower in the NFTr system compared to other systems.
Ion accumulation during recycling. During recycling trials, certain elements have a tendency to accumulate in the recycled solutions. Initial SO 4 2-concentrations in the irrigation solutions were 200 mg·L -1 for all three cultivation systems but increased after 8 weeks of recycling (Fig. 2) . Rockwool and peatmoss systems with recycling indicated SO 4 2-concentrations 260% and Table 6 . Trace elements: mineral composition of fertigation solutions and relative proportions of drainage and concentrated solutions of tomatoes grown in rockwool and peatmoss (milligrams per liter). 
Conclusion
Hydroponic greenhouse tomato growth and productivity are considerably affected by prolonged recycling of nutrient solutions if adjustments are based solely on pH and EC measurements. Our results indicate that plant dry weight and total yields of the tomato plants were reduced in the NFTr system. While maintaining EC and pH at optimum levels, no nutritional problems were observed in plants cultivated in the NFTc system. However, unbalanced mineral concentrations resulted in the NFTr system from SO 4 2-accumulation due to recycling, occurring over long periods of nutrient solution use. Ion interaction affected the absorption of certain mineral elements (K), and consequently, fruit weight and yields were reduced. We can conclude that hydroponic nutrient solution recycling does not appear to be compatible with the NFT cultivation system if adjustment is based only on pH and EC. Further studies should be performed to adapt nutrient solution recycling to the NFT system. Buildup of SO 4 2-as well as other ion concentrations (Cl and Na) also may occur in the rockwool and peatmoss systems if solution recycling is used over a long cultivation period. 210% higher, respectively, than ones measured on the fourth week of cultivation (first week of recycling). The NFTr had 360% more SO 4 2-than the original solution. Each week, 100 L of nutrient solution were applied in the rockwool and peatmoss systems (2 L/ plant per day) while a level of only 20 L was constantly maintained in the NFT system. The NFT nutrient solution was adjusted daily based on EC and pH in the NFT system. In the rockwool and peatmoss systems, the larger volume of nutrient solution resulted in a per-unit-volume mineral absorption that was less than that for the NFT system. An accumulation of SO 4 2-in the irrigation solution for the NFT system, due to increased K and Mg absorption rates, will continue over time as the solution is recycled.
The SO 4 2-accumulation increased less rapidly in the peat and rockwool systems, partly because the dilution factors were higher. It can be hypothesized that prolonged recycling in the substrate systems also would result eventually in the build-up of critical SO 4 2-concentrations.
